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PROTECT YOUR LIQUID PRODUCTS
THROUGHOUT DISTRIBUTION.

Store and transport your liquid products in abuse resistant aseptic and
non-aseptic liners.

Safeguard against moisture, oxygen and environmental contamination with
liners that deliver robust barriers and sturdy 2-4 ply construction. 

When your product is to be used, it can be decanted without allowing air into
the container; the flexible liner collapses ensuring no oxidation takes place
during the emptying process. This is particularly important when dealing
with products that are readily affected by contact with air. 

The flexible liner is easy to drain completely, thus avoiding product
residue. After emptying the liner is replaced and can be sent for material
recycling, reducing environmental impact.



Designed For Your
Operation
Tote Solutions liquid product liners are available in a wide array of film structures
and designs to fit your product-specific packaging requirements.

Custom designed bags for:

Critical product characteristics

Specific storage requirements

Customized film formulations

Available film structures:

Metalized polyester (MetPet)

Polyethylene (PE)

Ethylene vinyl alcohol (EVOH)
Linear low-density polyethylene
(LLDPE)

Nylon



Versatility For A Variety
Of Applications

Industrial Food

Condiments

Dressings & Sauces

Edible Oils

Eggs

Preserves

Soy

Non-Food

Adhesives

Coatings

Health & Beauty

Lubricants

Dairy Products

AMF

Blends

Cream

Milk

Fruits & Vegetables

Apple

Beans

Leafy Greens

Pear

Tomato



Versatility For A Variety
Of Applications

Berry & Stone Fruit

Apricot

Blueberry

Peach

Plum

Strawberry

Citrus Fruit

Citrus Pulp

Grapefruit

Lemon

Orange Juice

Pineapple



Customer Benefits
Protect against moisture, oxygen
and environmental contamination
with robust barriers

Increase productivity and accuracy
with converting and auto folding

Wide array of fitment options
ensures an efficient filling and
dispensing process for your product

Reduce cleaning costs of
intermediate bulk container

Hands-free filling reduces labor
Cube-shape design ensures proper
fill and fit in container to provide
maximum pack density and reduce
risk of material getting caught in
liner folds

Shield high-value products from
UV light to prevent material
color change

Certifications

Shield high-value products from
UV light to prevent material
color change

Kosher Certified

Halal Certified

Interstate Milk Shippers
Certified - Single Service Packaging
for Milk and Milk Products

Food Safety Certified FSSC 22000
FDA Approved

CFIA Approved

HACCP Approved
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